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Cedar Street Courtyard 

"Cigarros Sofisticados"

Este es un lugar íntimo al aire libre que cuenta con un agradable

ambiente. Ofrece música jazz en vivo todas las noches a un público

sofisticado. Los cocteles Martini son imperdibles, y también hay una

excelente selección de cigarros para elegir. Este es un gran lugar para

sentarse bajo los árboles de roble y disfrutar de la brisa mientras se ve a

algunos de los mejores bailarines de Austin, o aún mejor, ¿por qué no

unírseles?

 +1 512 495 9669  cedarstreetatx.com/  info@cedarstreetaustin.co

m

 208 West 4th Street, Austin

TX

 by Alexandratx   

Lustre Pearl 

"Down Home Entertainment"

Easily mistaken for just another house on the block, come to Lustre Pearl

to grab a cold beer, hang out with a large group of friends, and catch a live

music show. As the story goes, the old house was bought for an aspiring

singer named Lustre, who wound up in Austin and converted the house

into a bar cum live music venue. The house has been gutted to make room

for a bar and a jukebox, but most of the patrons grab a drink and head

into the backyard, where you'll find an eclectic collection of chairs and

makeshift tables, hula hoops, and a ping pong table. The house also

comes equipped with its own taco truck. Laid-back, fun, and brimming

with local flair, Lustre Pearl is the perfect place for a casual night out.

 +1 512 469 0400  m.facebook.com/lustrepea

rl

 info@lustrepearl.com  97 Rainey Street, Austin TX
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Banger's Sausage House & Beer

Garden 

"Bang Bang, Nom Nom"

Great food, awesome brews and a fantastic vibe sums up Banger's in

short. For the long form, this beer garden on historic Rainey Street offers

quality pints as well as artisanal farm-to-table food. With an endless list of

refreshing beers that accompany the comfort food on its menu, Banger's

is easily one of the most popular joints iin Austin. Additionally, the outdoor

beer garden with long tables is reminiscent of those in Munich and when

the weather is right, its a great place to take one or two of Banger's 30 or

so housemade sausages alongside a frosty pint.

 +1 512 386 1656  bangersaustin.com/  79 - 81 Rainey Street, Austin TX
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Scholz Garten 

"Fun Evenings"

Opened in 1866, this bar has become a popular meeting place for several

dignitaries as well as students and locals of Austin. This is one of the

Texas's oldest beer garden; it now provides an extensive menu of

traditional bratwurst and sauerkraut as well as barbecue favorites.

Besides being a traditional hangout spot during the University of Texas

Longhorn games, Scholz Garten is still one of the best places to sit back

and enjoy a cold beer even when there is no game.

 +1 512 474 1958  www.scholzgarten.com/  manager@scholzgarten.co

m

 1607 San Jacinto Boulevard,

Austin TX
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Craft Pride 

"Texas Beer and More"

Craft Pride is a place for every beer connoisseur. The place houses more

than 20 local brews on tap. They have a small seating around the bar but

the best attraction is the patio extended outside the bar. Beers and music

can be enjoyed with a slice of pizza from Via 313 Pizza which is just an

arm's length distance from Crafts Pride, or with food from any of the

restaurants in close proximity to this brew pub. Check website for further

details.

 +1 512 428 5571  www.craftprideaustin.com

/

 beer@craftprideaustin.com  61 Rainey Street, Austin TX

Yellow Jacket Social Club 

"Hipster Bar in East Downtown"

Times have changed in Austin, and now there is an explosion of activity

and businesses moving east of the I35 Downtown Corridor. The Yellow

Jacket Social Club is no exception to this, and provides evidence of a

revamped East Austin. For example, this dive bar, amongst old

warehouses and train tracks, trumps all of those negative stereotypes. It's

a joint for funky hipsters, where “rockabillies” mingle over alcohol, food,

and underground punk music. Enjoy company, either indoors, at the bar,

or outside under the trees.

 +1 512 480 9572  www.yellowjacketsocialcl

ub.com/

 kess21212003@yahoo.com  1704 East 5th Street, Austin

TX
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Butterfly Bar 

"Bar Artístico"

The Butterfly Bar es ampliamente aclamado por servir algunos de los

mejores cócteles de la ciudad. Cuentan con un patio al aire libre para

sentarse y disfrutar de una exótica lista de tragos, preparados por

camareros amables y experimentados. También cuenta con una

impresionante selección de vinos y cerveza. Los aperitivos y los

cheesecakes son ideales para acompañar las bebidas. En definitiva, este

espacio íntimo tiene una gran calidad, al mismo tiempo que ofrece

bebidas a precios razonables.

 +1 737 333 8713  butterflybaraustin.com  butterflybar@vortexrep.org  2307 Manor Road, The

Vortex, Austin TX
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Contigo 

"Dine Under the Stars"

Take a seat at one of the large communal outdoor tables and relax with a

good meal and a cold beer. Contigo has a friendly atmosphere which is

perfect whether you're with your kids or you're taking advantage of their

happy hour. The menu changes daily and there's a mix of Southern

comfort food and contemporary American dishes. Make sure you also stop

by for Sunday brunch, with options like butternut briskets with gravy and

beef tongue hash.

 +1 512 614 2260  contigotexas.com/restaura

nt

 events@contigoaustin.com  2027 Anchor Lane, Austin

TX
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